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SPEAKER IS A 
NOTED AUTHOR 
Commencement Speaker is a Chi-
cago Minister, a Lecturer, and 
Writer on Religion. 
The enior class has procured 
the Rev. John Balcolm haw, of 
Chicago to deliver the commence-
ment addre s. He has distin-
gui hed him elf in the pulpit, 1l1 
the the field of literature and a. 
a lecturer. 
At present Reverend haw oc-
cupie the pulpit of the econJ 
Pre byterian church of Chicago. 
He wa born in 1 60 at Bellport, 
. Y. He i a rrraduate of Lafay-
ette collerre and the ·oion Theo-
logical eminary. He ha also 
recejved everal derrree from 
variou in - ti tu tion of learning. 
After ordination as a Pre by-
.terian mini ter in I , he wa -
called to the We t End pre by-
tery at ew York, where he 
en°ed uutil 19 :I-, when he ,veut 
to the pulpit of the econd 
Chur h_ of Chica o a po ition he 
still hold . 
Ri. '1i t of _Qubli hed work in-
clude '':Four Great Que tioo ..,· 
" ecref of oul YVinninrr 1 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. JUNE 10, 1913. 
-.By Courtesy of Ohio State Journal. 
' ~ 
REV. JOH...'\J .BALCO.I:: 1 HAW Ph. D., t..L. D. 
- \Vho will .deli ·er the 5 th Annual Commencement Addre 
'13 PRESENTS GIFT ART RECEPTION 
Beautiful Gateway Completed by Pleasing Reception Held by Art 
Skilled 0. U. Talent. Department. 
'(\ here the hadbw Lie," ''Ih.c The enior have completed '.l The reception · iven Monday 
Difficult Lile ne tep at c,_ ma<rnific.ent rrate-way a a o-ift to afternoon by the Art Department 
Time/
1 
• The" v ork that fas,· their Ima Mater. It con i t· wa. undoubtedly the fine t e er 
and Life that Follow Life. He of two tna ive brick pillar with !!'iven at ·tterbein. Great int"r-
- ha a.I o ntributed laro-ely to double ramp runnino- down to = t wa manife ted in, tJ1e exhib-




Graduating Recitals Show Good 
Work Done by our Con-
servatory. 
The graduatin..,. recital of the 
Otterbein Con er,\'atory f 1\fosic 
were held la t Tue:da)' and \\ ed-
nesday evening in the auditor-
ium of Lambert Half, which was 
filled to its full capacity n both 
ceca ions. 
On Tuesday evening the pro-
gram wa opened by a piano 
'quartet, which was one of the 
be t numbers on the proo-ram. 
This wa followed by three ex-
cellent number on the piano. 
The only graduate in voice then 
sang two excellent selections 
which were followed by two morl! 
piano numbers. Mr. Glenn D. 
pa 9:ord then rendered two excel-
lent -numbers, one "Nita Gitana" 
Reginald De Ko,"en being ex-
cep6 nally_ be,s1utiful. The las 
wo _ numbers, were excel1en11 
rendered. Mis Zelma tL:eet de--
erve pecial mention for he.r 
rendition of the election (a) 
"Polonai e in E major," Li zt and 
(b) "Polquette, Op. o. 2.'' 
Bia er. > 
The recital · on W edne day 
eveninrr wa o-iveJ1 by Mi lice 
Lillian MiJler wh the only 
rrraduate, \-v-ho receiv the degree 
cf achelor of M ic. The first 
(continued on page six.) 
l)eautifuJly capped with tone in The outhwe t room contain-
Glee Cluo BreakfaS
t
. vbich are carved the cla num- ed the china _painting work. Seniors Have Breakfast. 
T.ue:sday 111 rnin at 9 o'c ck era] , 19l.3. The po ition of thi Here many excellent piece- of t a. tn. on la t \\ edne day 
the mel}l.bers of the lee Club 'choice bit of architecture at the hand pain.ted china were exhibit- morning the enior cla met at 
held a (~waffle breakfa-t' at 
th
e ·extreme of the walk leac;!il1g to ed. Many e rample · ore y mod- the Pre byterian bu;:ch and par-
home f Profe or Resler. Thi the nnrthea t corn"er of the cam- eling metal , 'Ork, leather em- ·r ok of an excellent ])r.eakfa t 
\"a" the la t time s 1e f th e · 1 · b · t il. d b t 
• .., pu r very- pea mrr, emo-- a bo i1w, tenc· mg an a ra~, •e.r ed by theJadie -f the church, 
memlJer wiO J1.1.eet "-i
th 
t:be club. Ltfficient di tance frol_ll. the chapel e irrn we.re al-o hown in th1 ear.Ly all of the cla were J>res-
The enior- who 'o-radLLate are buildjn to pre ent a ery arti tic room. ent and it. wa ne of the most 
Me r · \\ · F" ltz, C. E. Hetz- -effect. Many beautiful po~ ter and_ enjoyable clas affairs of the. year. ler, L. 11. Curt F. _ Hana, alt, h 
· pa:fford and The fa t that the architect oi 2.9 te.-r w rk ·were exhibited i:n t e fter the repa t the la was 
R. B. a
nd
o, G. D. t~e o-ate-way i an old Otterbein. north.west room. In. thi room fa orecl wifh mu ic by the en-
J. B. Peck. Be ide 
th
e e ~1r. L. man make the cla~ o-ift all the wa al o much. elementary in tru- ior trinrred trio, composed of 
E. mi
th 
doe not ex__pect to be m re valuable, as an addition to mental drawinrr pencil per pee:- Me rs. Hanawalt, and and n chool next year. Each one 
tbe colle e tradition . The de- live and pencil ketching. pafford. Following thi , hort., of the e will be missed very much . _ 
d h - 1 ill b. e 1gner of the tructure 1 11r. Ira The other room contained ex- pic.y toa t ·were given by Mr. next year an t e1r ace .w -~ f k · 
' .ffi 1 fill B t r.se. C. Flick, of the cla s of 1906, now ample of the other kind o wor Troxell, Mj faxwe11, Mis-
very dt cut tlo · f ~Dwdod ,, a prominent architt t in yra- done by the department a public Young Mr. el on Mi Dill, than all tl1.e a J ence. o a y F . . f h h 
~- ' .11 b f It ~ cu e, ew York. Mr. lick I school work rom t e r t to t e Mi hank and Mr. Foltz. 





11a tdsocla t m~~ - line of work after everal year~ paintinrr till life, ancl land cape of the class and indicated an ex-ing wa e peel.a y ear o · e ' . . ) ( • d h ) 
. d f h b (Continued on pav,e six) (Contmued on page seven. contmue on page t ree. mm o t e mem er . _ • 
Page Two 
c:::>n! 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
'v,./hc,,,T A D,f't~l""cz,,,nccz... A °F'<vv-.1 
·nol'"'.th..s I"\ ~kQ.,, 
Announce Engagement. 
" Y ry pretty and unique 
party wa. given 1ue·<l.ay night 
at the h m f Mi Viola Henry, 
she ntertained ab ut 
t\Yenty f her girl friend·. 
After the e\·eni.n& wa I lea -
antly spent with ga111e and mus.-
i they were u herecl t the din-
ing roo111 which wa 1 eautifolly 
dee rated. th c \or scheme be-
ing pink and white. 
t thi time l'l'fiss Henry' en-
gagement l Mr. Resler alihan, 
nf Bracldnck Pa .. was ann unced. 
The wedding will take pla e in 
June.' 
' Mi . Vi la Henry , a I rn at 
r ensburrr, Pa. and wa br ught 
up at Irwin, Pa .. graduat.in from 
the Irwin Hicrh ch I in 190-L 
he moved to 
m rder to at-
Walter L. Barnes, '98. 
\\'alter l,. Barne. wa b rn 
Lhirty- ight year at am-
bi iclge, hio. He ::,raduated from 
Utlcrbein 'niv rsity with the 
.:la. f lcflc'. While in chool 
Mr. IJarn s wa' "p ially promi-
nent in atbleti ·, be.in a tar 
f tball player. 
fter -rac\uati n b attended 
the t\ew \" rk Library ch ol, 
.-\lbany. i\ew Y rk. From 1902 
t J fJ()6 h \\·a Librarjan in the 
library £ Y un r Men' 
iati n f 
t nd tterbein niver ity where 
.he graduated in J9 p. he has in the niV'er. it lorado in 
also at , tudied at the Harvard l !)06. and in 190~ 1 came Libra-
j\·er:ity umm r h J, am- rian f the same in tjtution. Th,i. 
I M · 19 p iti n h held until, hi. death. co-e. a ., 111 
i[i s He y ha taught at Pat- fter a thr e year illnes he 
died at hi h me in ulder Col-r. on, r_ J.. a~, I at Lai ter, 
Art Progressing. 1 o[ making arbert n. an I Vle tervil . Jun ti 
cf l y tu uppo ed The Wt rk I Lhe a, t deparl · this year's w rk m re ex ten ive having ju. t fini heel a tw 
ment h s 1ieen \ r:, ·atisfa tun in the coming year, · me new 111 in the latter pla . 
this y~ar i,1 · .y r'·pd.:l. Thic;I rrangements ha\· l~een made i:1 r. n · duate 
is :h .. \\11 in th~ qualitv f tltc! !he 111;:dtl'r Jc ur-eo. Th re will ghl l, urgh au 
w rk \·.-hich was clone and the be three gradual cour e offer- u •n N rm 
m11:'1er , f the ~ratlu·ttes. Thei ~d. a course in ,eneral rt, a ~ \ a, Pa. where I 
are ei!?ht graduates this yea·. course in Normal rt, and a wa r hi cla . 
ve been cl 1 y the 
in 0 f i oks. 
. J. F. Reider of B wlin 
. hi i iting fri nd in 
en ill . 
Mis. Ethel Be ry and Mi, .. d:=t cour ·e in rL and rafts, r p- ha tudent at re 
Br wn graduate from the ener- plied De ign. aturday m rning Bn . Pitt 1 uro-h, a 
al rt cour e. The Nli e ' lasses for schqol children will be atten niver ity 
Straw. Tr ne. I [omrighouse. offered. The e cla es will be We terville. hio. during the 
Dor th Brown. Dill. and \\ ebli taught by the N rmal . rt tu- year f 1!)10-1912. where he 
. uther bauo-h who 
e11 in the Delpha,; 
i h ill attend olum-
ummer. 
er graduate from the • orma\ A rt c\enb under the direct supervi - played as pit her n the c llege JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
course. Miss Ceery will receiye i n of the Direct r f Art. An- baseball team f r three eas n 63 West College Ave. 
the deg-ree f Uachelor of Fine other new feature will be the in- actin~ the \a t season a captain. • M' S 
~ Physician and mar urgery 
Arts. tr du ti n of pen and ink draw- He has als played 11 the Ohi Offi H 9 10 A M 1 3 p . ce ours : - . . ; - • 
everal innovations have beer, ing- in the general c ur e. tate League and the ',(ri tate M.; 7-8 P. M. 
made in the department during 
the pa t year. m ng them are 
intr ducti n w rk in basketry, 
·clay-m deling. pla ter-ca ting, 
<ind the teaching of elementary 
'in trumental drawing. nother 
imp rtant feature of the year ha,, 
been the making of many beauti-
ful po ters for the vari u college 
activitie . well- rganizecl Art 
As ciation ha been formed 
among the student . , hose ob-
ject is t further the art interest 
of the c llege and c mmunity and 
t f ter a ocial pirit among it 
own members. 
Be ides having the aim in view 
'12. C. F. anders ha been ap-
pointed instructor in mathemat-
ic and a si tant director of ath-
letics in one f the 1ndianapoli 
Hie:h cho I . The Indianap lis 
I-I igh Sch I are among the best 
in the United State , and Tink 
is to be congratulated on being 
elected t the faculty. 
'06. V../. A. \Veber. at pre ent 
pr fes r f Religious Education 
at B nebrake Theological emi-
nary has been transferred t the 
profe orship of Hebrew. He 
will begin hi new work with the 
opening of the next term. 
To remind you of the pleasant times 
had at Otterbein get a PENNANT at 
Leag-ue. 
Mr. alihan i active cially, 
being a member of Braddock 
'Field Lodo-e, No. 510, F. and F. 
M. and f Husband Lodo-e Io. 
386. K. f P .. of Braddock and 
other cieties. 
At pre ent Mr. alihan is Yard 
Master at Carrie Furnaces. Amer-
ican tee! & Wire Co. and Home-
tead teel Vv ork f Bradd ck 
having been rapidly prom ted 
thr uo-h the vari u offices. 
'12. herman Bilsing ha been 
chosen pr fe or of Ent mol o-y 
in the Te.xa, Ag-ri ultural Colleg-e. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
White Rose , Violets, Sweet 
Peas, Carnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
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TENNIS IS BEST TRACK TEAM 
Team Makes a Remarkable Rec- Kline Proves to Be a Valuable 
ord For its Second Year. Find in Track. 
In the second year of its rec- Track like ome of our other 
ognition a a college sport at Ot- athletic did not reach its usual 
terbein tenni had a very good standard thi year. The prope:-
rec rd. Bad weather and th~ spirit did not eem to prevail and 
cancellati n f some of the tour- the quad that reported for prac-
nament- prevented the team from tice was mailer than usual. Thi 
havino- an even longer tring of wa partly due to the fact that 
victorie . only two meets were cheduled, 
Captain ando and N el on are and ome of our be t men around 
two very consi tent player , each whom the nucleus of our team 
playina the game well. They was hoped to be built dropped 
were fortunate thi year in hav- out of chool thi- eme ter. 
ino- two o-ood men to practice ome very promi ing material 
with, Bandeen and Barkemeyer. wa developed, and in Kline, a 
Upon the e two will fall the bur- new man, the team had it best 
den of upholding the record of point maker. 
thi year' team. All the old men except Captain 
Tenni i beo-inning to be look- Van aun, who wa not able to 
cd upon more a a colleae port, do mu<;h becau e of an old in-
and i beino- o-iven more promi- jury, and Haye will be back next 
nence than here-to-fore. The year, and with thi year' devel-
team de erve much prai e for opement ouo-ht to give us a good 
the record they have e tabli hed. team. 
and it will be one for future 
team to equal. 
Tenpis Record. 
Singles. 
Sets Played W. L. 
ando ........... 10 10 0 
Nel on .......... 10 2 
Doubles. 
el n, ando . . . 6 6 0 
Bandeen, Barkemeyer4 
Total: 2 et w n, · et l t. 
Seniors Have Breakfast. 
ntinuecl fr m pa e 1. 
ceUent la ·pirit. The cl 
wa £ rmed int a p rmanent 
anization and it wa decide.cl 
that a cla. b.reakfa t be iven 
next year. dj urnment then 
to k place amid a pirit,of fellow-
hip and friend hip that promi e: 
to endur and to firmly bind the 
cla 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Among the Commencement 
week vi itor at the Hall are, 
frs. C. W. Kurtz and daughter, 
Lottie, Mi e Mary Miller, Hel-
en Ditmar, Esther Groff, Leiia 
Bate , Hazel Codner, Edith Gil-
bert E-tber Garn Mary Bolen-
bauo-h, and Elizabeth Richard . 
The Hall ha beo-un to take on 
an untidy appearance ince pack-
i 1 day have beaun. 
:.Iany of the irl have alread 
ft f r their horn . Myrtle and 
ida left la t Friday. alurday 
uth received a fine box f traw-
berrie from }.fyrtle a an ev-1-
dence of her afe arrival. 
11 the o-irl who left on Fri-
day were plea antly (?) erenad-
ed on Thur day nio-h:t ju t before 
the wee ma h ur . 
ante 
--NOT--
Not By the Police 
But by the felln\\". who ell the uit which are made hy 
THE COLUMBUS TAILORING CO., al o THE GLOBE 
TAILORING CO. perfe t fit and o-ood ervice guaranteed. 
uit neatly cleaned and pre sed. 
& BRID 
Westerville' s Only_ Gents' 
Furnishing Store 
INCLUDING SHOES and HOSE 
for WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
We take thi opportunity to thank the . tudent f Otter-
bein f r their loyal support during thi year and for good ug-
ge tion from time to time which have helped u to make the 




\i e are le ao-ent f r the fol-
lowino- celebrated line. 
Dutcher, Trousers, Queen Qual-
ity Shoei::, Bostonian Shoes, Bue-
ter Bro -;n Shoes, American Boy 
Shoes, Onyx Hosiery, Arrow Col-
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I ~ EDITORIALS ~ i ~-
The tomb i but the gate, ay 
to an eternity of pportunity. 
eni r the Review wi he 
y u a happy life a you go from 
our mid t, and may you attai11 
real ·u ces , for the time and la-
bor you ha e pent at Otterbein. 
Is It Worth While? 
· we ee thi large and glori-
ou · class going from our mid t, 
we ask our e!Ye. the question 
\ ill it pay them? And then , ·e 
wonder if the inve ·tment will pay 
us. Ye it will pay u , and it 
will 1ay anyone t spend-four 
years at college. \I\ e may not be 
-able to o-o out into the world and 
"become a m ney king, but we can 
. nter the life of the world and en-
joy ourselve . \!\Tith a know-
ledge of the affairs of the world. 
which a college cour e gives, we 
will be able to hold our own with 
the rest of ociety, and be much 
better citizens of our country. 
Examinations Are Coming.· 
The Rhodes cholar hip exam-
ination will be held Tue day and 
'\Vednesday, ctober 4, and 5, at 
hio tate University. Pre i-
dent W. 0. Thomp on of Ohio 
State University is the chairman 
of the examination committee. 
Otterbein tudents ought to en-
ter these examination , if for no 
other reason than to how · how 
Otterbein stands among the col-
leges. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The '·exams" are over at la ·t. 
How many did you take that did 
not ha\· much in th 111 concern-
ing the work done throu hout 
th year. 
Correction. 
ln last week· i ·ue we ·aid 
that Homer Gifford and wife 
were in town. \ \' e have ince 
learned that our cub r porter 
wa · mi informed. fr. Gifford'· 
wife is not with him, a he is not 
yet married. \Ve ha ten to make 
thi · retraction to avoid a 
ble libel uit. 
What Is It For? 
tterbein ha a flag pole on the 
top f her administration build-
ing, but we never ee a flag up n 
it, unles me of the illustrious 
..pre1 "get bu y and put up their 
emblem. 
This is commencement week 
and the building should be decor-
ated. \Vhy not put up a larg~ 
flag. The coll o-e ha ne why 
not u e it? The college father. 
would ha,·e us to be true to Old 
tterbein why n t also be true 
to our flag? 
IT STRIKES US. 
That this is a busy week. 
That Otterbein is booming. 
That the Senior gate-way is 
swell. 
That we're glad exams are 
over. 
That we'll mii;:,s the Seniors. 
That we don't get much 
sleep somehow or other. 
That the out-look for sum-
mer school is good. 
That the old Otterbein "spir-
it" is in full bloom this week. 
That our rally came an in-
ning too l4te . 
That we will soon hear the 
song. "It's all over now." 
That it will be. 
That the preps will have to 
get a move on if they want to 
fly a flag this year. 
Work Thou For Pleasure. 
W rk thou for plea ure; paint or 
sing or carve 
The thing thou lovest, th ugh the 
body starve. 
\Vho works for glory mi ses oft 
the goal; 
\i\!ho work for money coin hi 
very soul. 
'vVork for work' sake then, and 
it well may be 




~~:a 16Z. N.HIQH I"& 
Men whose shoe price is 
$4 should know that the 
Nabob 
Line is the one best bet. 
All leathers of assured wear in smart styles. 
1.,he New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
:rHE PQPULAR CAFETERIA 
LTE 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD. CLEAN. WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. W. Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. 




No 9 a NORTH HIGH Sr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
THE HOME OF GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
Kratzer's Restaurant 
----WHERE ALL THE FELLOWS GO----
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
THE D. L. AULD CO. 
195-197 E. Long St., Columbus. 
CLASS PINS, RINGS, FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
Engraved Invitations and Cards. 






THE OTTERBEI~ REVIEW I 'age Five 
Sitting: J. B. Smith, sub cri ption agent; R. E. · Penick, editor-in-chief; R. L. Dru hot; business 
manager. Standing: C. W. White, alumna! ; C. F. Bronson, 2nd assist. bu iness manao-er; E. E. 
Bailey, assistant editor; H. \N. F lliott, 1st asisst. business manager; C. L. Richey, local L. E .. 
mith, athletic ; A. B. ewman, exchanges. 
itting: H. vV. Elliott, busines manager; E. E. Bailey, editor-in-chief; F. O. Ra or, sub crip-
tion ao-ent; standing: J. B. Smith, assi t. bu ine s manager; R. L. Steph.ens, a si t. bu ine 
manager; E. L. Boyle , exchanges; H. B. Kline, as i t. editor; 'N. R. Huber, local ; C. L. Riche..y, 
athletics; J. S. Engle, alumnals; L. T. Lincoln, assi t. sub cripfon agent. 
Page Six THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Miss Hanawalt. 
'13 PRESENTS GIFT. 
( ontinued from pao-e one.) 
pecial tudy in France. The 
contractor, Mr. H. l aro- of "\ e -
terville, who pu hed the work tu 
it rapid, ucce ful completion i,: 
also a clo e ;friend of tterbein. 
The cla of 1913 i to be con-
gratulated on thi it plendid 
manife tation of loyalty. 
RECITALS ARE 
EXCELLENT 
(c:ontinued from page one) 
number, "Kinder cenen Op. 15. ' 
chumaun wa w nderfully o-iv-
POPULAR TEACH- en and the hearty applau e how-
ER LEAVES ed it appr ciation. Mi race 
E. Denton in her characteri tic 
MisE, Hanawalt Off Upon a Year's manner ccupied fhe pr gram 
, Leave of Absence. with ome excellent ong be-
1any student are orry to 
learn that Mis aude Hana-
walt will not be at tterbein next 
year. She ha been a faithful 
worker in the music department 
of Otterbein, and now feel that 
a rest is due her. he won the 
hearts of the students with whom 
tween Mi Miller' number . 
Her next appearance in three 
number . (a) 'Gav tte in E min-
or." Haeudel. (b) " ennett -" 
(from E Minor onata), rug 
an I (c) "Val e-Tourbillon" The 
Vvhirlwind), Moszkow ki wa-
very impre ive. The climax of 
the evenino- wa rea hed, h w-
she has come in contact, and we ever, in a wonderful rendition of 
are sorry to_ see her o-o. but glac! " · ncerto in A Minor Op. 15.' 
too,. that she will I e absent. but Mac D well in which he wa ac-
for a sh rt time. companied by Pr fe or Grabill 
Miss Hanawalt will leave oon at the econd piano. Mi Miller 
after commencement for the Ea t i certainly to b congratulated 
where he will visit friends. he 011 her excellent ucce . 
will pend everal week in Bos-
Year a Success. 
Trea urer Baker ha clo ed hi 
b k for the year. and thr ugh 
hard work f the money o- tt r 
of the in titution all the expen e 
have been met. and the in titu-
Make Your Summer Pumps a Pair of 
Queen 
Quality 
$3.50 to $5.50 
k the women who wears 
them. 
HOLBROOK'S, 
R. C. Dunlap, Mgr. 87 North High Street, Columbus 
, Have a Straw • 
ALL SHAPES ALL BRAIDS 
ALL $2.00 
$6 PANAMAS. $4.95 
SILK CAPS AND HATS 
50c to $2. 
GENUINE BANKOKS $3.75 
WORTH UP TO $6 
Hatter to Father and Son 
285 . High TWO STORES 185 S, High 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
ton, Ma ., and Rochester, . Y., 
will be a member of a camping 
party at Lake '\i\Tinnepeo- . H. 
and will make a trip through the 
Adir ndacks. Next year. Mis 
Hanawalt will study, again with 
the great pianist Grace Hamilton 
Marry and will al o attend a ser-
ies of musical events in ew 
tion i a little ahead. The other ______ _ 
'_York City. 
Men Secured. 
The colle e has secured the ser-
funds of th colle 0 e have al o 
grown thi year. Ith uo-h noth-
ino- exceedin ly brilliant ha been 
done, the offi er f the !leg 
are feelin° very ood over the 
re ult of thi year. 
vice of . tR. Layton and P. M. M. R p M'll A 
Redd as field agents f r the com- 'd 
1
1
t · ·M. · M1 er Ean~,I her 
. . aug 1 er I ary 1111 y of mg ummer. They will repre- . . . 
Ott b · • h fi ld I k' Ph1hp buro-, Penn ylva111a are the sent er em 111 t e e oo mg- f p f R 
f I cl .11 . : gue t o r e r e ler and a ter new tuc ents an w1 v1s1t f .1 M M'll . • various churches and commun- ami y. r · 1 r I a I ter to 
Profe or Re ler. he i ities. The pro pect are excep-
here to attend the commencement tionally bright for an excellent at-
of her dau hter, Mi Ji e Mill-tendance next year. er. 
When in Need of 
Optical Work 
See 
V. C. UTLEY 
at the 
UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY 
44 N. State Street 
Tbe oda Fountain now open. 
Finer Sundae etc., than ever. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
University 
Bookstore 
ha· a new lot f Cochran Hall, 
! igh ch I and Westerville 
P nnanL; also new Fancy Book , 
and P pular C pyrig·hts, uitable 
for Commencement Presents. 
MENTION THE REVIEW 
WHEN BUYING FROM AD· 
VERTISERS. 
Commencement Play, - ,wt11d;iu NIGHT" 
GIVEN BY THE SENIOR CL ASS, JUNE 11, 1913, ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS. 
PRICES 35c, 50c and 75c ALL SEATS RESERVED Chart at First National Bank. 
fHE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Seven 
SUMMER SCHOOL BOOMS 
Best and Largest Summer School 
in the History of Otterbein 
Predicted. 
The outlook for the um n1er 
·chool this year is very brigh:. 
The . plendid attendance in recent 
year and the enthusiastic re-
spon. e to new cour e are indica. 
tion for a successful school thi 
A Special Price to Graduating Class. A Black, 
Unfinished Worsted for 
$25.00 
F. C. RICHTER, g?lrJl~~i~ TAIL-
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Dr. JONES. summer. There will be a large 
Who Will Visit Europe this number of instructors and about .------------------------------1 
Summer. seventy-fiH courses will be off- SWELL CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER BY 
Dr. Jones i to traYel in Eur-
ope thi ummer. He will sail from 
New York, June 1 . and o-o di-
rectly to ·aple . \Vhile in Italy 
he will vi it Florence, Venice and 
Rome. He will then go t::, 
witzerland and Germany vi it-
ing everal of the laro-er citie of 
Germany. From there he will 
go to 111 terdam The Hague 
and London pendino- everal 
day in that city and then pend-
in a week in ther part of Eng-
land and cot)and. He will re-
turn over the Canadian Pacific 
and will arrive in Montreal ep-
tember 1. 
Art Reception. 
(Continued from pao-e 1.) 
paintin<,.. One cf the prettiest 
r om· wa. the ne in which 
were exhibited the har al por-
traits. oil painting~, charc al t ne. 
work. the water c l r over char-
coal and the colo~ecl crayon 
ketche n tinted paper. Cer-
tainly the department i. to be 
con ratulatecl n its wonderful 
exhibit. 
mono- the o-ood thino- which 
·we terville ha had the priYi-
]eo-e to enjo one ha come in 
the per on f E. J. T rri who 
ha the Ladie ' and Gent Fuq,1-
i hin tore. He ha built up ;i 
fine trade and ha won for him-
self many cu tomer amono- the 
tudent of 0. . He i a man 
who i alway ready to d what 
he can to help the publications 
and al o htdents activitie . 
Mr. T. H. 
a po iti n a 
ti nal ecretary in the I an a 
City, Mi ouri Y. M. C. A. 
Mrs. J. A. Haye and daughter 
Edna of Punx untawney Penn-
sylvania are vi iting Mr. W. H. 
Haye over commencement. 
ered. 
_ pecial empha i i being plac-
ed on the ormal department 
thi year. A half-dozen teacher 
will devote their entire time to 
thi work. uperintendent \\. 
T. Trump. of Miami burg. will 
ha\·e direct charo-e of it. Mi 
Maria . Cha e of the Mt. \ er-
I. B. MARTLIN 
COLUMBUS POPULAR TAILOR 
SUITS $20 AND MORE 
None Better Anywhere. 
ee H. C. PLOTT, Local Agent. 
non Public chool will have ._ __________________________ ,-1 
charge of the primary work. In 
general education work Profe sor 
Frank B. Pear on will o-i\·e pee-. ~ 
1al c ur e . He ha a tate-wide 
reputation and ha been connect-
ed with Ohio tate Univer ity for 
a number of years. 
The model chool wil.l embrace 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
the fir t four grade . r0 charge Brauch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE 
or tuition will be made for the Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R, BRIDENSTINE, Agint 
Westerville, Ohio 
children wi hi no- to attend the -_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, chool. Actual critic teaching 
will be a feature. Headquarters for 
Another feature will be the ART I S T' S C H IN A 
f I . · ree ecture • The e will be Fresh Candies 10c a lb 
g-reater in number and variety THE WESTERVILLE V ~RI-
than tho. e of la t year. Mr. A. . 
P ~Y~OU . and] . tate _ecretarv of 
griculture ha been ecur;d to -------------
lecture. The room are rapid!y 1 ry the fresh line of fine buik 
being taken at Cochran Hall. Chocolates at 
which will be in charge of Mi 
Horten e Pott . a matron. 
Oratory "O" Banquets. 
Member of the ar ity "O' 
Oratorical A ociation and their 
friend met at the Hotel Blendon 
la t Wedne day evenina at 6 :3 
p. m. to enjoy their econd annual 
banquet 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
Trunks Hauled to the Station 
R. E. BAKER 
will do it commencement week. 
THE CORNER GROCERY 





2 f.or 25 Ceat■ 
Cluett, Peabody & Co. Arrow Shirt■ 
\ e have GROCERIES and 
LUNCHEON SUPPLIES that 
hav the appetizino- ta te. 
Let u fill you~ next order, 
MOSES & STOCK 
Fine Linc 
Profe or H. J. Heitman and 
wife were the honored o-ue t ,,f 
the occa ion, the former makino-
ome happy remark followino-
the umptuou repa t. H. E. 
Richer and Mi E ther Groff al-
Lowney' Chocolate, Purity RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
Chocolate and uerbach, 10c SHOES 
canay. 
o favored th e gailierino- wi th fit- Groceries and all kinds of Fruits. 
ting to~ t . 
The cla of 1912 will have a 
cla breakfa t Tue day morning 
at eight o'clock. A number of 
the cla have already arrived in 
town. 
~0% off on Base Ball Goods. 
J. N. COONS. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
Subscribe for the Review. 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No. 4 South State Street. 
- .tage Eight 
DENISON WINS 
Ninth Inning Rally Fails to Win 
Game. 
tterbein I t it econd game 
of the eason to Denison atur-
day becau e they were unable t 
hit until too late in the 0 ame. 
The vi itor started off ,vith ·.1 
ru h, scoring two run in the fir t 
on an error, and three sin le . 
ln the fifth they cored four more, 
K hr wa hit with a Latted ball 
on his pitching hand and weaken-
ed allowing three ingles, a trip! 
and ga e a ba e on ball-. 
navely fini hed the game and 
only allowed one hit. 
Briggs pitched good ball, only 
illlowing three hits until the ninth 
when navely tarted a rally by 
ingling, Daub lifted a high one 
to center and Galihan triplecl,·Gar-
ver, K hr and Bevi singled. 
Swegman replaced Brio-gs, Camp-
bell singled, Baker rai eel a fly to 
short, Weber took fir t on Briggs 
error and Snavely ended the rally 
by grounding to Black. 
Weber played a good game in 
left, and catches by Calihan and 
Bradford were features of the 
game. Score: 
Otterbein AB R H PO A E 
Daub 2b ........ 4 0 1 5 2 2 
Calihan ss . . . . . . 3 l 1 4 5 0 
pitcher, by 
Morrow. ilcl pitches 
2. Pa ed ball,-A hley. 
-Creveling. 
Garver C . . . . . . . 3 1 0 5 0 0 PROSPECTS FOR 
Kohr p., cf . . . . . -! 1 2 0 FOOTBALL 
Bevis rf . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 
Campbell 3b . . . . 4: 0 2 1 
Baker ] b . . . . . . . 4 0 0 
Weber If. ....... 4 0 0 2 
New Men and More Experience;-! 
Material Will Help Otter-
bein Regain Laurels. 
Snavely cf., p .... 4 1 
tterbein' f tball enthu ia 
- - - - - - received a evere blo,v la t 'fall 
Totals ........ 34 5 9 :26 13 2 
1 1 
Garver out, hit by batted ball. 
Denison ABRH POA F 
Burrer If ....... 5 0 2 0 
Roudebush ss .. ;- 0 0 2 ± 
A hley c ....... 5 2 3 6 
Mather cf ..... 3 2 1 1 
Ree e 3b ....... -! 0 3 2 
Black lb ....... -! 0 0 1] 1 
Brad ford rf ..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Morrow 2b .... 3 1 1. 1 3 0 
Brio-o- p ....... 3 1 1 0 1 r. 
Swegman p .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total ........ 36 6 10 26 10 J 
Three ba e hits - Campbell, 
Calihan, Ree e. Stolen ha es-
Daub, navely .. Ba es on ball . 
Off Kohr 1, off Snavely 3, ff 
Briggs 1. Double play Roude-
bush to Black. Struck out by 
Kohr 4, by Snavely 1, by Brigg 
be au e u, warri rs were n I 
able t uph lei th lanclard r 
previ u year . Fo tball like ev-
erythino- el e naturally meet v ith 
rever. e and la t ear wa - the 
off year f r tterbein. There 
wa plenty f material up n the 
field, out when injurie and i k-
11e s t" k me f the be t me11 
fr m the lineup the u u lack-
ed ex erience t fill their po ition:· 
in an effi ient manner. 
H. . 'Pl tt ,va ch en a lead-
er for next year, and ar und thi 
quiet harcl-workino- con i tem 
captain, with the Id men that are 
in hool, t gether with the new 
material that will be in next fall 
a team will be built that will 
come up to the tanclard of form-
er years. 
The second team this year 
(Continued on· page ten.) 
BASEBALL TEAM. 
ust to Tell You That: 
' 
Your patronage has been appte 
ciated; 
To express our most cordial 
thanks; 









Page Ten THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
COCHRAN HALL 
Girls Have Very Pleasant Time 
at Cochran Hall. 
t the corner rove anct 
H me treet , in the mid t of a 
beautiful la-v n with o-reat arch-
ino· tree- throwino- bade every-
\vhere, i- chran 1:--Iall whi ·h in 
the Ia t few years has become 
ne of the mo. t clist.ingui hed 
and m t frequented pla es at t-
terbein. 
!though 
a pioneer in self governn1ent, it 
rganize I a s ciati n. 
ciation Executive B ar 
consist f repre entativc fr m 
each class including the art an 1 
music department . This form 
of o- ver·1 men t put re:p nsibili ty 
not only upon the executive 0111-
mittee I ut a certain degree of it 
is felt I y each girl t bey the 
rules, and t do that which is 
right. r\ certain g od jud,,ment 
is elev loped in the offi ·ers, wh . 
have to decide que ti n fairly 
and ju tly. 
Mr . arey the matron, i very 
con iderate in the feelings and 
V OUR summer suit ought to plans f the girl . he make-
1 be of a\\-woo\ fabric ; and everythino- a ?leasant and agree-
II t ·1 d b th" cl able a po ible while they are we a1 ore , ecau e 111 goo s f h . 
1 ::iw::iv rn_m t Pir ,n_mpc: 
need good w rkman hip if they're O~e receive an inspiration 
to keep in hape. here which cannot be obtained at 
Hart, chnaffner & Marx make any other place. The friendship 
the e clothe in the mo t perfect among the girl have been plea -
manner; the be t style; tailored ant through ut the year. 'T'he 
ocial function and the variou' 
to fit. 





,_ . . ... . . _,., 
GET SERVICE; GET SA TIS-
FACTION; GET THE BEST. 
UNCLE JOE. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
frolic which occur help the girls 
to bee me better acquainted and 
much collep-e pirit and enthusi-
a -m i. created. 
PROSPECTS FOR 
FOOTBALL. 
( ontinue I fr m pao-c ei ht.) 
wa- the be t from the stand-
point of ize and -trenrrth that 
. had for some time. ,Vith 
Ia t year's experience most f 
them vvill be able to make the fir t 
team work for their po ition -. 
II the old men have been 
working hard t get new men 
and everal cl player have 
ignified their intenti n of enter-
ma ch ol next fall. Otterbei 1 
ought to take her place amon 
the c llege of Ohio next fall with 
a team that will equal any record 
of f rmer year . 
Mr. Re !er Caliban of Brad-
Corner State and \,\ inter Streets. dock, Penn-ylvania i 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 friends in \Ve terville. 
Paul Jones Middies 
Con eded by al I to be best 111 quality, tyle and 
workman hip. 
ailor Collar , .short and long sleeYes, ome Nor-
folk tyle . 
$1.00 to $1.50 
i:--- [he Dunn Taft Co., 
I 
' COLUMBUS, OHIO 
ES FOR WOJYIEN 
Early, but authentic, for they are ooltex styles-
Beautiful styles in beautiful cloth 
'l.~~ ~~,;,. ~•i • .._, +.1~.~m. •u;,•.h. th',!, ?',!,'.'\',!,1:.t acc\lrancc that the 
season will develop nothing more beautiful or dcsireable. 
Guaranteed for two full ea on ati factory wear. 
Coat $15 to $75. 
• 
Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
· e Wire? 
Then go the "WHITE FRO T RES-
TAURANT" for your good thing to eat. 
Fine Meals, Candies 
and Cigars 
A L S O Q U I C K S E R V I C E. 
5 S. State Street 




I THE OTTE-RBElN REV! • 
SEASON WAS GOOD 
nly two ld men 
ar und 'which to buiJd a team, 
" huck ampbell captain and 
'Red' ammill. huck" pro -
ed a worthy captain and with 
ach ardn r oon put too-ethe:-
ne f the be t teams tterl ein ~ 
ha had upon the floor for ome 
ar . 
Manao-er elson had arrano-ed 
a , ery hard chedule, having 
o-ame with me of the fa test 
team in the tate. 
C.H. ORR were Otterbein upp rter 
Who is coaching the Seniors for treated to 
their play. 
ix victorie , includ-
inP- the lumni ame, upon the 
home floor. Thi i the fir t time 
a ba ketball team ha ever been 
al le to win all their game upon 
PLAY WILL EXCEL 
Seniors and Coach Are Working 
Hard on Play. the h me floor. 
The eni r under th direction 11 th e r ad the team won 
of Charles H. IT of luml u , Cincinnati and Mar hall 
have been working hard f r the e. and lo t by close core 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
ABE SMITH, Prop. 
to 
pany 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
pa t month on their play, "The to t. Mary' , Findlay Heidel-
Twelfth ight" to be iven v\ ed- berg, hio and Buchtel only two 
ne day evenin . f the e were played under inter- COLVMBV~,0.-
1 d.d f c lle iate rule . 
SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS 
A p en 1 ca te player . WE FR A ME 
ha. been ele ted 1 y the c ach Alth0t1_ h our boy ~w ti e dc-
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
,wl1 t:iiCll u111::'1!:i ·une'o C • n1 pan. e;it.. thPlr nnt)QnPnJ injl~ret?_/Jf _--------=---~--~~--
Tl,e play i one of hake peare. the e were lucky to wm. The 
be t c medie . and if y u attend team ' a the only ucce fol 
you will certainly have a good athletic team of the three maj r 
laugh. 
The play will be o-iven n the . Bandeen wa ch en t 
colleg-e campu a usual. Mana- pil t next year' quad and a 
er Brane ha been w rkino- hard none of the team graduate thi 
to,,. t ever thino- ready and ther:.! year, we have every rea on t 
will be r m f r all wh want to k f rward t a better eas n 
attend. 
Let's Get Together. 
Football pr pects f r the sea-
on of 1913 are ex:ceedino-ly 
bright. Pra tically the entire 
team will return, only tw mem-
ber beino- lo t by o-raduation. 
Thi mean a team of more ex-
perienced men than we had la t 
year, and there i no rea n why 
tterbein cannot equal in '13 anv 
record he ha ever made. I be-
1 ieve that in Captain Pl tt we 
have one of the be t leaders we 
have ever had, and with pr per 
upport, the team should make an 
excellent howin o-. 11 { otball 
men are urged to be back them-
elve , and brino- -s me ne with 
them if po ible. I will be able to 
fit out at lea, t thirty men n the 
openino- day, and w uld like to 
11ave a majority report by M nday 
or Tue day at least. Tbe chedule 
i hard and there i a whole lot 
next year. 
ampbell an l Gammill a for-
"' ard are hard to beat. chnake 
in hi fir t ea on at center play-
ed a very creditable a-ame and 
impr ved a the ea on progre -
ed. Bandeen and onver e, the 
'o-uard , played c n i tent baU and 
guan;led their opp nent clo ely. 
echri t and La h worked hard 
and will have t be reckoned with 
ne -t year. a well a ome f the 
other ec nd team men. 
ne of the be t features of the 
team was that they worked a :! 
team and f r the s hoot in tead 
f hard w rk ahead, o plea e be 
on hand early. Let' get t geth· 
er in the c mm n ause f plac-
ing 0. . back n the £ tball 
map; lend our enthu ia m and 
ability a be t we can· and make 
the ea on the be t the Tan and 
ard.inal ha ever pa sed thr ugh. 
J. H. Ff ott, Mgr. 
TO THE SENIORS: 
\Vho are 0 • ing ut t face the w rid, we ex-
tend to y u ur be t wi he for your succes. 
and thank }' u fQr your patrona<Ye in the 
1 a t. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT AT 
-
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
Twenty Kibler Stores Buying as One-
That is How We Undersell. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS. 
$9 99 St 22 and 24 . Ore West Spring $15.00 7 W11t Broad 
O.B~~?e~ver Day' Bakery • • UGHTON,M. D. 
Re idence South tate St. 31 W. College Ave. 
Office Hour -8 to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen Phone 106. Citizen 110 Bell 190 
Pao-e Twelve THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The News of Westerville 
and Vicinity 
ac ee pa _ s caref 
dited and eady printed . ., ~ ~1 
l( _ on ·its merits as a towri new 
~ ... r 
aper, and gives in addition a :_r 
sume of the general news of import 
ance throughout the country. · 
. . ' 
1.20 a Year 
'< • 
PUBLIC OPINION~ ~ _-.. ~ :;-~~ 
. . i.~" + ~ .. • - • ~ •:ii. 
~r, . w: E. HULL, Editor ~rtd llifanager • -20 West Main ·street, Westerville, Ohio : ·. . ~ 
"i'" . . • 
